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society, azid donations of any amount sal tributions remlttedl to Lotdon. They baye
b. receivcd. farther 'well sustained thoir 01ai te senior-

abg orTa hebsns f the Society' ity, by being- tho -firt to sound the irumnp
shal b. xaanaged by a committeo consisting

of the President, the Clerk, the Treassirer, OfJ jtbilee. h' hoey~er, should flot pro..
the corresponding &ocretary, and twelve clude, but stiw.tlate to similar aotivity the
1irecors. fridso vr uiir inNy Sota

44th, That the committee shalmeet twice inso vr uiir nNv cta
a year te transaet thebusiness of the sooiety, The lalifax comnuttee, we are pleased te see,
and oftener if neccssary, whea nnd 'where have already announced thieir intention to
fliey tbink most convenient. follow oui tho recommidations ef tho parent

«"b th, That a general meeting of tho ceyadbteisudcruas oiiisociety for hearing the report and choosing ecey n ov sudcruas oîii'
oficers, »hall be beîd annually, on the lO s the co-eperation of the several brandi-
Tuesdy of July, ini rotation in* the different soeejetie3 and ladies' associations throughout
churohes of Pictou. the province. It would hc a happy circutn--

"fiOth, Ïhat thiere shall be a subordinate Stance 'were ail wnho annually contribute
inaal meeting, at ecd 'of tic churclies
within the bouiuds otf the society, for receiv- eitier te tie Enlit'az or 1ictoiî societies, to
ing subscriptioîîs aud dona.tiops. employ during the pe'esent ycaýr tfieir best

7,-îth~, That one hait of the funds of the efforts to draw public attention to the purent
society shall be sont directly to fthe parent _
institution, and thue other hait expended en Society, 'iliose truly christin career, ivhen
bibles, ay thre Committee shall sec meet 1properly uaderstood, every true Protestant

Il,8th, That clergymen of all denomina- inust " deligit te honor. " Where public cele-
tiens, 'nlue shahl be members, shah be''liration mnny be cpnsidered inexpeient, fie
Directors. e

41,After tiese Resoltifonn were passed, circulntion of collee-ting cards, suci as have
David Lowden vwas ohoseonVice- Presi.lent, been transmitted by the London Cômiiitt-e,
the 'Rev. James MeGregor corresponding would tend greutly te increas.- tie interest
Secretary, the Rtev. Thoxmas MOCulloeb and biwell the con:ribut.ions3--ebjects, wiicu
Treasurer, and tihe Bev. Duncan PLoss Clerk. Ia esi ocnttt h usata
The ftl'e'iing gentlemei%. 'ere cluosen Di-ma besitecniuefesbsnil
rectorstili h flifrst Tuesday ef Juhy 84: honors, ef the Jubilee. No oe can look at
Donald F'raser (Thomaas' son), Colin !L.t'uiay. the Euiropean continent in its present a:spee.tý
and Alessander Grant (miller). :ieut rZiver; withouzt dlscovering that Bible colpor.tage is
Anthony àk-Leluun and George MeC{onnell, the instrunientulity, degtined uzi.,Ir an ca1'
West river'; John Douglas, iMiddlc River :
Robert Lowden Eaçj. and DanieL laerson, vrise and gracious providence, te evenf=«~Y.
blerigeinisie." and it unay ho speedily, evangelize the nti-

Frein this important record, it appearm qiristian kirrgdoms nor gronning undr the
tint the Pi--tou B3ible Society wr*a etablisie& iron yokeofe desuxotism, boti civil and ecciee
in. 1818, and fren ettuer seurcf e v Icarry iastical. Ilence tie cc>neodats whici haLve
that its institution preceded thuat in lit'as nlready issuedl in the imprisenuneuit frnc exile
by six mentIra. This procedence vass rather et many loyal and cinistian subjects, ýV1xe
uncerernontously ignored by the metropelitau protestat churches, XIRt ho Jàurentably
society, which having itssumed the someirbat bUin(l te tic handir ing'uipnthe. wall ot the-
pouapous title ot the "IlNova Setia Bible Papal sezperstructuire, iue. doflt mouv

Sity"Sumunoncd thec Pieten Society te uinite in eie resehurte eflbrt te ptkreinee

surrender independcent action, and rank incregsing efmGiency the x'esour'ces of Bible
undet their umenr as ene of timeir branches. societies, and especir..ly, the British an&b
Thuis summons mnas mcàt î'espeetfully but Foreign Bible Society, whkh is ',tie mothier
firitily dechi-ncd. on the gireuuul of scruiority, et theni zil." It is trszly relrsst>ing te
and her.oe te th;s day flhe two sooiefies main- centemnplate a society wihich lias sui-vived
f.'iti separaito correspondence ivith the parent the trials and troubles et haît a century,
sccty.. The Piçtou Auxiliiary lhave ireli nef exiibiting thie syrnptoniw of' thiat decre-
iiupportecl thoir credif, and have for niany pitude a~nd imbec*U.ity, which acconipany cid

e~quahllod, if they lia-ie net surpassed. urge ibtit gathering reaewedl Strength as

tiroir competitor, in tlhe ameuint Of fo con- f ime rqhls on, and rising ini tie mighit ef


